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PLAN RAPIDLY' DEVELOPING'"
For Formation of Big Cotton Export

Organization.

Columbia, April 22.-Plans for the
formation of a big cotton export cor-
poration with. a capital stock of one
or two hundred million dollars are
rapidly being worked out says a
statement issued today by the South
Carolina Cotton Association. It is un-
derstood, says the statement, that the
city of Birmingham, Ala., alone, is
preparing to take $10,000,000 of the
stock of the new corporation.
"The committee appointed at the

recent meeting in Memphis," says the
statement "to work out the details
of the formation. of a great cotton ex-
port corporation with a capital stock
of- $10;000,000 is proceeding very
carefully with Its task but it is
learned that the plans are .being ra-
pidly worked out. The proposition is
said to be finding great favor. over the
entire South and there is every reas-
on to believe that it will be put over.
"The.committee has not yet acted on

the suggestion of conference held in
Columbia last week that the capital
stock of the proposed corporation be
made $200,000,000 instead of $100,000-
000 as adopted by the Memnhis meet-
ing.. The suggestion of the South
Carolina conference respecting the in-
crease of stock will be formally sub-
mitted to the committee shortly.

"This corporation will have power
to handle cotton in all of its various
phases, including exporting, market-
ing, warehousing and financing; in
fact every phase practically that
touches cotton. It will largely fill
the place in the South, both to the
banks and the general business inter-
ests of the South, that the Federal
Reserve Bank fills to the nation."
Regarding the resolution passed at

the conference in Columbia asking the
banks of the State ,to increase their
canital stock, the statement say§:
"The assoi tion has transmitted to

the bankers o: the State the resolu-
tion passed at the conference urging
that they increase their capital stock
50 per cent. It is known that the
matter is being given careful conside-
ration by the bankers of the State
and we have reason to hope that
many will comply with the request."

TANKS TO TOUR STATE

A Feature of Liberty 1.n- Campaign
is Decided.

Special instructions for the opera-
tion over the railroads, of the three
tanks which will tour this State in the
interest of the victory loan, have been
issued by State Chairman Charles H.
Barron These tanks will cover the
entire State, starting from Charleston
Columbia and Greenville. They have
been in action overseas and the men
who will operate them have alsc
seen action.
The itineraries of the tanks are a

follows:
Columbia. Tank No. i-Leave Co-

lumhia Anril 25. arrive NewberrN
A-pril 26-27 Su.ndav: leave Newberry
\nril 27, arrive Clinton April 28
leave Clinton April 28, arrive Chester
April 29; l3ave Chestw April 29. ar-
rive Lancaster April 30; leave Lan-
caster April 30. arrive Camden Mai
1; leave Camden May 2, arrive Che
raw May 3-4, Sunday; leave Cherau
May .1, via Denmark to Aiken, arriv<
Aiken M-iv 6-7; leave FEdgenehdl 11a
0, arrive Batesburg May 9-10.

Charleston, Tank No. 2-Leav<
Charleston April 26. arrive Monek;
Corner April 27, special date; leav,
Moncks Corner April 28, arrive Kings
tree A pril 28: leave K i nrstree Apri
28, arrive Florence April 29: leav
Florence A pril 30, arrive Darlingto-
April 30; leave Darlington April 30
arrive Bennettsville May 1; leave Ben
nettsville Mav2., arriv. Sum.ter. Mm
3-I, Sundav; leave Su mte- :Mayv , ar
ric .\hpnning May 5; leave Ma nnin'
Maybt 5, arrive Oranehurg Mar- 6-7
1l-ave Oratngeburg May 7. arrtiv'- Bat-n
well May 8, dteliver- Souithe-rn Rail way
leave Barnwell May 8, arr-ive Banmhei
May 9-10.

Grteenv.ille, Tank No. 3 -avy
Grte-'nvilleI Aprwil 23, a rrive Andtrl.;ot
A*Xpril 24 leavc- Anderson Aprit 24
err-tive Abbeville April 26; leave Al)
b~eville Anoril 27. a rrive Green-woo.
Ant-il 27-28: leave Greenwood A\pt-i
28, arin'e Lautrens AptrIl 29; lanve
Lanurons Antril 29, arriivt- Snart-mti
Anr-il 30- Mayv1I: leave Sparitanbut
Mav 1, a-rrive Gaffney May 2:lav
CG'ffnov May 2. a rrive- Blacksbutt-
M\a~v 3-;leave Bla,-ksburtr May 41
atrrive York Mae .3 leave York Ma
5, ariv Rock H ill Mray 6-7: leev<
Roc-k Hill May 7, arriv-e W-inenhor<
May 8- leave Winnsboro May 8, ar
r-ive AlIlendale May 9-10.

NEWPORT NEWS NEAR RIOT

Military Police Patrol the Negr<
Section of City.

Newport News, Va., April 22.---Mili
tar-y p)olice tonight were patrollin5the negtro setion of the city as thi
result late this afternoon of a nea
riot which followed the accidenta
woutnding of a negro girl by a mni i
tary gutardl. The authorities declar-
that they are anticipating no mo:
se-riotus troubIle.

TJhree-( of the military guards wer-
seve-rely beaten by a gang of negroe-
who chased them half a mile or met-
in automobiles after the shooting. Thb
negro"es we-re going into militar,
police headquat-ters after the guardst
when turned back at the point o
bayonet.
I-Sixteen were arrested but later es
capied in the crowd of several hun
dlredl people who gathered after th
arrests were made.
The military authorities said. tha

trouble started when a score or mor.
nlegr-oes attempted to disarm thr-
guardsa who had stepped in to stop)fight. One of the military police use
his stick, a free-for-all fight ensue
and a negro who had been arreste
took to his heels. A guard fired a
him and the bullet, after striking th
paveme-nt lodged in the heel of
negr-o girl.
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A Good Tire Year
You have doubtless noticed

the cjrowing preponderance of
United £tates Tires.

Every one is asking for tires

Th i2ba back of United
States Tires - to build gcod
tires -the best tires that can
be built, is appealing to rapidly
growing numbers.

We can provide you with
United States Tires to meet-
and meet exactly..-.your indi--
vidual needs.

United States Tires
.are Good Tires a

D T[IRES. THAT'S W HEY WE SELL THEM,
M. JONES GREELYVILLJE MOTOR CO.


